
Eugene Society 
(Jives Oratorio- 

Deceniljer First 

jfnsic Faculty Members 

To Carry Solo Parts 
In ‘Messiah’ 

Handel's “Messiah,” the first 

presentation of the reorganized En- 

g01ic Oratorio society, will be given 
at t!,e Music building on Thursday 

* A evening, December J, according to 

gujolin Slurb Evans, director. 

Tickets for the event may bo, 

purchased early next week at the 

school of music and Mc.Mjorfan and 

Washlnirnc’s store. Winec; the spat- 
jiitr capacity of the music auctiloi- 

iBni is limited to (iOO, and'the 201) | 
members of the Oratorio, have many 
interested friends, it will be neces- 

1 

sure for other people to pnrehase 
tickets as soon as they are avail- 
able. 

AU me him ii cnoiiiscs or (lie 1 

“Messiah,” includiitg tin* famous j 
“Ibillehijnh,” '"ill 1 *n given .by tlie i 
society, wliicli is composed of both | 
residents of Eugene and University 1 

students. Other choruses to be pee- | 
sentetl are “Glory of the Lord*,”! 
“(bury In God,” ‘‘Behold the iamb 
of God,” amt the triple chorus, I 

“Worthy is the Lamb,” “Blessing 
and Honor,” and “Amen.” 

The soprano solo parts to be car- 

ried by Madam Rose McGrow, pro- 

Jlessor 
of music,, include u number 

pf recitatives^ “There Were Shep- 
herds Abiding in the Fields,” “And 
Lo, the Angel of the Lord Came 

Upon Them,” “And the Angel Said 
Unto Them,” “And Suddenly Tlierp 
Was With the Angel.” John It. 

Siefert, also instructor in the 
school of music, will sing the tenor 
recitatives, “Comfort Vo My Peo- 
ple,” and “All They That See Ilim 
Laugh Hint to Scorn.” The alto 
recitatives and airs will lie sung' by 
Mrs. Prudence Clark, and the bari- 
tone solo parts bv Eugene Carr, 
both University professors in voice. 

The “Messiah” is particularly 
appropriate to the Christmas sea- 

son and is noted for the 'stirring-1 
quality of its simple style. Although 
one of the earliest oratorios, it is 
still one of the most popular. 

Another musical event of the 1 

near future, which is open to the 
faculty and University students as 

well as townspeople, will bo the 
eighth annua] presentation of the 
St. Cecilia "Mass by : the .University 
choir, on Sunday, December 11, ht 

• the regular vesper hour. Joint 
f Stark Evans will direct the choir 

and also play the organ accompani- 
ment. 
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We have an un- 

usually fine as- 

sortment to 

choose from, 
34 to 42. sizes 

jj. Priced $22.50 to 
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$45.00. 

J ux’wear for 
T hanksgiving 

and the 

Week-end 

Young Men’s Wear 
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McDonald Theatre Bldg. [I 
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Volley Ball Came Won 
By Settlor Cirl*’’ iVaiii, 
T!ip senior girls’ volley bull team 

won from the freshman fjrst train j 
by five points in a fast game .Mon- 
day afternoon. 

Four moro games were played off 
at tlie same time, tire freshman 
(bird team winning from tlie soplio- 
morc by 12 points. The snores of 
tlie games were as follows: senior1 

first 45, freshman ,first 35; fresh-°i 
man third 55, -ophomore tlwrd 43; 
S'lfiuf third .30,. juiiibr third 25;'. 
junior first 30) sophomore first 55. 
The junior sceond tonm won from 
the senior second team by default. 

All gilds on volley ball teams are 

requested by Miss Dunne to'Watch, 
bulletin boards in the Woman’s 
building and notices in the Emerald, 
a it some necessary changes will be 
made in the schedule for the coming 
games. 

Fear friends: 
AVImn yrm think of Christmas gifts, you just naturally think of jewelry, don’t yon 
And when you think of jewelry, of course you think of 

the Skeic’s store. That’s also natural. 
I’m telling you again that this store is going to ho 

regular Christinas headquarters this season. Yes, I know 
every other store, in l,ho United States says that same thing, 
lmt I’m going'to stick to my statement just the same. 
This is headquarters! 

The hoss says to suggest that idea of mine again. ITo 
likes it. This is it: You select your gift now—a watch, 
peajl necklace, diamond ring, or anything—then pay some- 
thing each week until Christmas time. Makes it easy ii'or 
you, and you’re sure of getting exactly what you’ want 
that way. ; •: 

TICK 

ad.” 

If it comes from 
Skoie’s it must 

he good 
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I’. Ft. Tell the !>o:;s, “I saw Tick’s 

Jb 
927 Willamette—Phone 411 

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING 
DESSERT—TOMORROW 

.. 

3 
Big Vaudeville 

Shows 
3, 7 and 9 P. M. 

Excellent Acts, Headed by 
RED NORVO * 

and His Flaming Youths 
—and— 

Freddy Kelt’s Arcadians 

GEORGE ABE’S FARCE CLASSIC 

THE COLLEGE WIDOW 

Turkey Nigh' 

A Liirdberg of Laughing Thrills 

NO RAISE 
IN ADMISSION 
PRICES 

MAKE IT A 
MCDONALD 
WEEK-END 

SPECIAL 
XKAJN ASOIVUSIO 

MUSIC 

HERE’S THE MCDONALD’S 

THANKSGIVING 
PROGRAM 

Those Inimitable Funsters- 
Starting 

THURSDAY 
for 3 Days 

louiseVrooks 
O. (paramount (picture 
•uim n ADOLPH 7UKOA —» Itiit L.LAMY 

—And- 
On the Stage 

These Dainty Darlings of the Dance 

ANNE HORD and La VELLE GIBBONS 
in “DANCESQUE” and 

McDonald male quartette 
In a Novelty Prologue. 

SO WONDERFUL, AND SUCH A SUPERB 
ENTERTAINMENT IS THIS MIGHTY 
DRAMA THAT THE HEILIG, FOR ONE OF 
THE FIRST TIMES IN ITS HISTORY, GIVES 
“THE FIRE BRIGADE” ITS HIGHEST EN- 
DORSEMENT AND GUARANTEE. 

TODAY 

Friday 
Saturday 

METRO-GOLDWIN’S 

TRIUMPH 

Brigade” 
—NOT— 

A Fire Picture, but One of the Most Glorious Epics of 

Love, Courage and Devotion in Years, Laid Against a 

Background of Mighty Thrills That Will Positively 
Bring You to Your Feet 

-CAST INCLUDES- 

MAY McAVOY—CHARLES RAY 
TOM O’BRIEN—HOLMES HERBERT 

and Thousands of Others 

A moment that grips 
the heart! 
Another of her boys 
—heroes of peace— 
tern from her arms to 

face unknown perils! 

m 
THRILLS 
You Will Always Remember 
You must see this picture of perfect entertainment! This 
one is there! The grandest love story ever presented on 

the screen! .A touching theme of mother devotion! And 
the most sensational thrills you’re ever gasped at! 

Vividly and Musically Portray- 
ing on the Organ the Elaborate 
Musical Score. t 

•Pb*. 

The big road-show special 
that played to crowded 
Broadway houses for 
months at $2 top is shown 
for the first time at reg- 
ular prices. 

Matinee.35c 
Night.50c 
Children.10c 

Throughout the Land 
—in Mud Center and 
New York, the Same 
Praise— 

New York Herald-Tribune 
Our advice is if you haven’t made 

out your list of the ten best pictures 
of the year, don’t do it until you see 

“The Fire Brigade.” 
The picture which opened at the 

Central Theatre last night is one of 
the pleasant surprises of the season. 

New York Daily News 
“The Fire Brigade” not only 

rhymes with “The Big Parade,” but 
is as worthy a portrayal of the 
heroic deeds of peace as the other 
is of the deeds of wav. 

No scene in any picture has tingl- 
ed my spino and made me sit up a3 

straight as.-did the sight of those 
three gallant old fire horses racing 
alongside modern motor trucks, 
with tho spark-spitting old steamer 
careening along behind. 

Restraining myself-considerably, I 
still must set down that it is a 

glorious .picture and worth every- 
body’s while to see. 


